April 8, 2017
nts and Playerss,
Paren
u are receivingg this email then, “Thank Yo
ou” for allowin
ng me the oppportunity to co
oach your son in either high school or club
If you
socceer the past seve
eral years.
mps. I will addrress camps at a
I havee been asked by more than a few for my thoughts/prefferences for cl ub soccer andd Summer Cam
later date when I co
ollect more information, but since the areaa clubs are postting their tryou
ut dates now, I will provide m
my thoughts on
ont.
thosee at the forefro
be, but I know that there aree thousands o
of dollars invessted in your so
on's club socce
er
From the outset, I will apologize for the diatrib
ure that your monetary
m
efforrt is worth my time
t
in this reggard.
experrience, so I figu
neral, I try to remain
r
as objective as possib
ble with these things
t
and keeep separate myy high school aaffiliation/commitments from
m
In gen
my cllub. I know thaat there are allegiances existtent within the
e soccer comm
munity and diffferent clubs, eetc. I know I co
oach for one of
o
thosee clubs (Congarree Rapid FC).
ease do what yyou feel is in th
he best interesst of your child
d/family.
With that in mind, in regards to cllub, my answer is simple: Ple
b to take certain things intto consideratioon. All of this iss my opinion o
of course:
In doing so, I believe it would be best
The first th
hing I will tell you
y is that club
b soccer is an expensive
e
propposition, moree so than manyy sports, unforrtunately. Mosst
clubs in the area have so
ome sort of scholarship optio
on available too players in neeed. If cost hass been a traditional barrier to
o
y
son in reggards to club, please
p
contactt me privately.. If time comm
mitments (i.e., your son playss another sporrt
entry for your
and you do
o not think a club will accept that) are an obstacle, I havee solutions for yyou. Again, con
ntact me privately.
When it co
omes to soccerr development, there are two
o real ways, unnder the current American cllub soccer mod
del that playerrs
can properly develop th
heir skills – good coaching and
a excellent ccompetition (in practice and
d matches). Th
he ideal mode
el
t have both. I would love to
o have your son
n playing undeer an excellent coach at the h
highest level po
ossible for theiir
would be to
current skiill‐level this fall.
With that in
i mind, I thinkk all three club
bs in the area offer
o
this best ccase scenario in some form o
or fashion. It ju
ust depends on
the player. In the Midlan
nds area you have
h
GPS (form
merly Liverpoool/Lexington), SSC United FC ((SCUFC), and C
Congaree Rapid
d
h
different price points, ggear costs, traaining sites (fo
or travel consid
derations), and
d
Football Club (CRFC). Alll three clubs have
coaching staffs.
Checkk with your loccal high school and compare!! Those teams should have p layers on curreent Varsity/JV rosters that haave played club
at one, if not all three, over some
e period of tim
me. Some of th
he boys can prrobably speak better to their individual exxperiences. I do
o
onsider outsid e of price, locaation, etc.
think there are certtain things you as parents/plaayers should co
metimes shudde
er when I hearr our boys say things like "Oh
h he's on an Ellite team. He m
must be good!" While this may be the case
e,
I som
theree are two reaso
ons why this ap
pproach is prob
blematic.
ndpoint of a high
h
school co
oach, the "Elitee, Challenge, PMSL, etc.", m
metrics do nott add up. Currrently, at mosst
First, from the stan
on of players who did not p
play club soccer up to playeers who are on
Midlaands’ high schools’ the Varsity roster is a conglomeratio
Challeenge/Elite team
ms, all ages 15‐18. And, for the most part, these
t
teams arre doing just fine!
mentality also tends to labe
el kids and stiffle their develo
opment in twoo ways. First it proposes thaat kids who arre not deemed
d
This m
"Elitee" are not very good or will never be as goo
od. Secondly, itt proposes thaat kids who aree "Elite" don't have much lefft to learn. Both

of these are somewhat fundamentally untrue and are results of our current educational structure (AP/IB = "smart", Other = "dumb")
than anything else. It creates this artificial plateau effect for our athletes.
I have had players at CRFC who played in the PMSL and went on to play at the collegiate level and were All‐State High School players,
Clash of the Carolinas participants, North/South Classic members, etc. I don't think anyone with dreams of playing at the next level
should forego those due to not making a certain team. In truth, I unfortunately hear this sentiment from other coaches around the
area and parents more so than I do the players themselves (at least initially, before it trickles down to the player), which is
unfortunate.
Your son could quite possibly be better served playing 80 minutes a game at a lower level under a good coach rather than sitting the
bench for 80 minutes at a higher level. However, the inverse could also be true! Depending on how good the training is, if you are
looking for overall development, this will all depend on how the player, coach, and family frame the scenario. For example with our
Varsity team, while I believe that everyone should be given a chance to prove themselves, essentially playing time must be earned.
My philosophy on this differs slightly in club because we generally have less players available (18 compared to 20‐25) and most
players are at a similar level, therefore playing time is somewhat more equally distributed.
When considering this notion: the higher the level, the larger expectation for everything. That includes: time; performance; attitude;
discipline; etc. That is fair enough and mirrors how Varsity players are treated.
Further, I think it is a perfectly logical/reasonable question to ask your coach/club their philosophy on playing time at tryouts or any
other time. This is a "question," not a demand. This should aid someone in making an informed choice.
In general, when asked, I would say that if your son tries out at multiple places and has options, pick the higher level team. They
should be training with better players, competing against better players, and though I cannot say this is always true, often times –
the higher the level, the better the coach. I would also encourage them to potentially tryout at different places, so that they have
options, if you are not currently satisfied with your son's situation.
After all of that being said, here are the collected tryout dates of the three local clubs in the area:
GPS (Liverpool)
• 5/16 ‐ 6‐8PM
• 5/18 ‐ 6‐8PM
• 5/20 ‐ 6‐8PM
SC United FC
• 5/21 ‐ Times vary based on age ‐ check the link
• 5/23 ‐ Times vary based on age ‐ check the link
• 5/25 ‐ Times vary based on age ‐ check the link
CRFC
•
•
•

5/22 ‐ 7‐8:30
5/24 ‐ 7‐8:30
5/30 ‐ 5:30‐7

Click the links provided for more information on registration, etc.
If I can be of any more assistance in this process, please do not hesitate to ask or reply.
Keep Kicking,
Coach Kyle

